
Accessing Subscription Services 
Through the

Family History Center Portal
at any Church of Jesus Christ of 

Latter-Day Saints’ 
Family History Center 









What is Footnote.com?

Footnote.com is a 
history website that 
unites the best content 
from the world’s 
archives with treasures 
from people’s old 
shoeboxes and 
encourages discovery, 
discussion and sharing 
of stories.



Records from Archives
Footnote.com is working with some of the best archives 

in the country to digitize and index records

– National Archives and Records 
Administration (NARA)

– FamilySearch (LDS Church)

– Allen County Public Library

– Center for Research Libraries

– Other state and local archives

• Footnote.com is adding an average of 2 million 
records to the site every month



Records from the Community
As a free service, members can upload 
items from their old shoebox including 
photos, documents, letters, etc.  

This is an easy and engaging way to 
preserve and share your discoveries with 
family, friends, and colleagues.



• Original documents that have never been seen before on the 
Internet

• Footnote content focus 

– Military

– Naturalizations

– Newspapers

– Member Contributions

• Documents, letters, photos, etc.

What Records Does Footnote Have?



Sample of the Content on 
Footnote.com

The American Revolution

– Revolutionary War Pension Files

– Revolutionary War Service Records

– Revolutionary War Rolls

The Civil War

– Confederate Soldier Service Records

– Confederate Amnesty Papers

– Southern Claims Commission

– Navy Survivors’ Certificates

World War II

– Missing Air Crew Reports

– WWII JAG Case Files – Army & Navy

– WWII US Air Force Photos

Naturalizations (1700s-1900s)
– Declarations 

– Petitions

– Indexes

Newspapers
– London Times (1785-1820)

– Small Town Newspapers 
Collection

Other Titles
– Pennsylvania Archives

– FBI Case Files

– Project Bluebook

– Census and vital records















Notice the 

description ->















Each title links to 

a page with more 

information about 

that title 

Status bar helps 

you know how 

much of the title 

has been uploaded 

to the site



The search box 

will search on the 

level you have 

clicked







Examples of the types of 

documents found on 

Footnote.com









Find photo’s of family members

















 Formed in 2006 by original founding executives of Ancestry.com.

 Partners include Everton, brightsolid, Statute of Liberty-Ellis Island 

Foundation, Genealogical Publishing Company, FindAGrave.com, Godfrey 

Memorial Library, and FamilySearch.

 Contains millions of records including:

What is “World Vital Records”?

Census Family Histories Country Pages

Directories Military records Family Surnames

Newspapers International Marriages Family Trees

Court, Land and 
Probate

Emigration and
Immigration

Birth, Marriage and 
Death

World Gazetteer 
Collection

Reference and Finding 
Aids

International Parish 
Register

Godfrey Funeral 
Sermons

Quintin U.S. & 
International 
Collections

Latter-Day Saints 
Collection
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A book search for Parley Pratt













Even though Heritage Quest is available for 
free access at the FH Centers, you can 
access from home if you have a Salt Lake 
County library card. (…or a card to a library 
that has subscription databases available.) 

Google:  Salt Lake County Library
(or any library with online access)























Look down the list 
at age or birth 

place, etc.

View detail before selecting the one 
that best fits the person you are 

looking for.













































Expands to 
display titles 

for State 
selected













Obituaries



Divorces-Marriages 
Death announcements



Birth Announcements



Advertisements Identifying Family Members





























Ancestry.com
Family History Center 

Library Edition































The tools provided for us at 
the FHC are a blessing to 
help us find our missing 

ancestors.
We need to utilize them 

and then take our 
ancestors to the Temple.

Material prepared by Susan Maxwell – April 2010



When asked about temple and family history work, 
President Gordon B Hinckley said:

“It is moving forward on an unprecedented scale. A 
computerized program is being put into place which 
will greatly facilitate the accurate preparation of family 
records. The salvation of the Lord applies to every 
man, woman, and child on the face of the earth. The 
exaltation of our Father’s children rests upon the 
completion of required ordinances, if all are to move 
forward on the road that leads to immortality and 
eternal life. The determination of accurate family 
history records and the work which follows in the 
temples are basic in this vast undertaking which the 
Lord has placed upon our shoulders.”

Material prepared by Susan Maxwell – April 2010


